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2019 年 9 月 5 日親愛的日記 

Dear Diary,  
親愛的日記： 
 
It was another wonderful day. In fact, today officially marks my 10th day in space on this 
mission! As usual, I was woken by my alarm after a glorious eight-hour sleep. As I was getting 
out of my sleeping sack, which is attached to a wall so I don’t float away, I noticed a 
breathtaking sunset happening outside of my large window. This was a good sign, because we 
astronauts usually experience 16 sunrises per day, but so far this is the first one that happened 
to take place at the same moment I was waking up!  
又是另一個美好的一天。事實上，今天是我正式上太空出任務

的第十天！正如以往，在八小時美好的睡眠之後，我被鬧鐘吵

醒。我正要從固定在牆上以免飄走的睡袋裡出來，我注意到大

片窗戶外美的令人屏息的日出。這是個好兆頭，因為我們太空

人通常一天都要經歷十六個日出，但目前這是第一個碰巧發生

在我醒來的時候！ 
 
I didn’t bother to change my clothes this morning because they weren’t dirty. Once they are 
dirty, I’ll just throw them away, since we can’t wash them in space. Next, I brushed my teeth. 
I’m getting a little more used to swallowing the toothpaste instead of spitting it out. We 
wouldn’t want globs of saliva and toothpaste floating around the spacecraft!  
今天早上我嫌麻煩沒換衣服，因為衣服也不髒。一但衣服髒了，我就丟掉，因為在太空中我們也不能洗

衣服。接下來，我就去刷牙。我開始比較習慣吞下牙膏，而不是吐出來。我們不想一團團口水和牙膏在

太空船上到處飄。 
 
For breakfast, I tried to eat cereal, but some of it escaped and caused a mess on one of our 
machines. I had to spend a whole hour cleaning that, but luckily the machine survived. My 
second mishap occurred while I was using the toilet after breakfast, but I’ll spare you the 
details on that.  
我試著吃玉米穀片當早餐，但有些穀片跑出來讓其中一台機器一團亂。我花一整個小時才清理完，很幸

運地機器還可以用。我的第二個苦難發生在我吃完早餐要上廁所的時候，但我就不講細節了。 
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After eating, I consulted my list of duties for the day, which 
included maintaining machines and doing experiments. Of 
course I also had to do a full two hours of exercise; if I 
don’t do this every day, my muscles will gradually shrink 
due to the lack of gravity on board.  
用完早點後，我查閱我今天的工作清單，列單上包括機器維修及

作實驗。當然我也得做滿兩小時的運動；假如我不每天做運動，

我的肌肉就會因為缺乏地心引力而逐漸萎縮。 
 
I finished my work and exercise earlier than usual, so now I finally have time to catch up on this 
diary. I’m certainly getting more used to my new daily routine in space, but haven’t quite 
mastered it yet!  
我比平常早完成工作及運動，所以現在我終於有時間可以寫這本日記了。我真的愈來愈習慣太空中的日

常作息，但尚未熟練！ 
 

 

Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. mission (n) a trip into space    任務；工作 
Apollo 11 was the mission that first reached the moon. 
阿波羅１１是第一趟抵達月球的任務。 
 
2. glorious (adj) very beautiful and/or causing delight   壯麗的；榮耀的 
The couple sat on the beach and watched a glorious sunset. 
這對情侶坐在海灘上欣賞這壯麗的日落。 
 
3. glob (n) a lump of something between solid and liquid   水珠；一團 
The chef put a glob of melted cheese on top of the dish. 
廚師在餐點上放了一團融化的起司。 
 
4. mishap (n) an unlucky accident  不幸事故；災難 
Due to a mishap on the way to the airport, the family was late and missed their flight. 
由於去機場路上的一場災難，這家人遲到了又錯過班機。 
 
5. consult (v) to refer to something for information 諮詢；請教；看病 
If you don’t know the meaning of the word, simply consult a dictionary. 
假如你不知道這個字的字義，就去查字典就好。 
 
6. gradually (adv) slowly over time 逐漸地；漸漸地 
Jim was annoyed with Mandy when he first met her, but gradually he fell in love with her as time passed.    
Jim 第一次和 Mandy 碰面時就覺得她很煩人，但漸漸地一段時間過去他便愛上她。 
 



7. gravity (n) a force that pulls large objects (like planets) together and pulls things to the ground   重力；地心

引力 
The further the spacecraft got from the earth, the less gravity there was on board. 
太空船離地球愈遠，船上的重力就愈低。 
 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. happen to V (phr) to occur by chance/luck   碰巧發生 
If you happen to see any great deals on fruit at the market, please buy some. 
假如你碰巧在市場上看到水果有好價格，請買一些回來。  
 
2. not bother to V (phr) to not V because it is pointless, unnecessary, etc.   別麻煩 
Don’t bother to send an email to the hotel booking website. They will never reply.  
別費勁寄信去飯店訂房網站了。他們從來不會回信。 
 
3. spare Sb. the time/money/details (phr) save the time/money for you, or not bother to tell you the details 
(because they are disgusting, too long, unnecessary, etc.)   節省…(時間/金錢/細節…) 
Can you spare me a few minutes to explain the function of this new product?  
你能挪出幾分鐘聽我說明這個新產品的功能嗎？ 
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